Dear ESS clients,

It is that time
t
of year when
w
it is snowy and grey outside. Maany of us are sstaying indoo
ors more than
n
going out to ride our horses and ALL of us are longing for sunnny spring when we start ggetting ready for
the ridingg season. Thiss is the best time of year to
o leg up yourr horse, but not necessarilyy in the way yyou
think. No
ow is the time
e to get your horse’s
h
basic veterinary caare services p
performed so that when sp
pring
FINALLY arrives,
a
you caan hit the gro
ound running.. ESS is readyy to help you out and is deedicating March as
“Dental Awareness
A
Mo
onth” and April as “Wellne
ess Check Moonth.”

We are exxtending our February “Ob
besity Awaren
ness Month” special offerss into March for all of you that
missed ou
ut. Please see
e our last new
wsletter. Our participants eenjoyed usingg their new saaddle pads!

Our New
w Special offe
ers include:
March Dental Aware
eness Month
h
1.
2.
3.
4.

Free Dental Exam
E
(usuallyy $45)
20% discountt on dental x‐rays
x
if need
ded
$100 Electron
nic Dental Float (usually $150)
0)
$30 sedation (usually $50
a. Additiional sedatio
on if needed
d will be at n o charge
er the same sedation (ussually $55)
5. $20 sheath cleaning unde

Package price: $150

April Welllness Check Month
M
1. Frree Vaccine Exam
E
(usually $15)
2. $125 6‐way vaaccine (usuallyy $200).
a. This vaaccine include
es all the reco
ommended sppring vaccinees in one shott (Eastern Equ
uine
Encephalomyelitis, Western Equ
uine Encephallomyelitis, Eq
quine Herpes viruses, Equine
Influen
nza viruses, Tetanus
T
Toxoid, and West N
Nile Virus).
3. $125 Enrollme
ent in the Equ
uine “Early De
etection Progrram,” which iincludes
a. FREE biannual
b
Cogggin’s tests,
b. Fecal Egg
E Count Tesst to determine if your horrse needs dew
worming,
c. Equine
e Blood Panell
i. Biochemisttry to evaluate internal orggan function
ii. Complete Blood
B
Cell Cou
unt to monitoor for systemic or inflamm
matory diseasees
Package price:
p
$250
‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐‐
In light off this month’ss awareness, here
h
are some fun dental ffacts.
Much like
e our own tee
eth, the comp
ponents of the
e equine tootth include den
ntin, cementu
um, and enam
mel.
Pulp is contained withiin the tooth body,
b
which extends
e
downn into the roo
ot of the tooth
h. This pulp is
very impo
ortant in that it contains th
he main blood
d and nerve ssupply to the tooth.
There are
e three differe
ent types of te
eeth in the eq
quine mouth which includde the incisorss (front teeth used
to bite offf forage), canines (“fighting teeth”), and
d cheek teethh (premolars and molars u
used to grind
food). What your horsse eats will discolor the tee
eth and the s oft tissues off the mouth. It is normal to
have teeth with dark streaks or areaas of the softt tissues that have been discolored by tthe pigments
d within foragge and dirt.
contained
Being herbivores, horsse cheek teeth
h erupt
over an entire lifetime at approximaately 1/8
inch per year
y
to compe
ensate for constant
chewing. When a chew
wing surface is not
level or misaligned,
m
abnormal wear patterns
develop. Waves, ramp
ps, and hookss are all
ences of an ab
bnormal chew
wing
conseque
surface th
hat can damage the soft tisssues
within the
e mouth. If a tooth becom
mes
overly wo
orn, a horse caan lose the to
ooth.
This comm
monly happen
ns with old agge.

The bit you use in your horse’s mouth during riding should never hit a tooth. Proper bit placement
places pressure on the bars, tongue, and corners of the mouth. If your bit is hitting teeth, you should
consider lowering the bit in the mouth or finding a differently shaped bit. It is a common myth that a
“bit seat” needs to be created. Although ESS may reduce hooks associated with the teeth that come
very close to where the bit usually sits, we do not believe in excessively grinding this area. This can
cause severe pain and death of the tooth.
ESS’s goal is to keep the dental arcade balanced and your horse’s mouth pain free. After performing a
thorough oral examination (+/‐ dental x‐rays) to determine your horse’s specific dental needs, we will
use a specialized tool to meticulously rasp/file the sharp enamel edges and to reduce hooks to prevent
ulceration of the soft tissues and thereby alleviate pain within your horse’s mouth.
Equine dentistry has undergone rapid technological developments in the last few years, which has
attracted a lot of attention. There has been a renewed understanding in how proper dental alignment,
dental health, and oral comfort affect your horse’s performance. So, what is the difference between
having a veterinarian and a lay equine dentist perform these tasks?
Concomitant with the demand for equine dentistry that utilizes new‐age tools, lay “equine dentists”
have started to perform equine dentistry around the country. These individuals, although having been
trained at a “special” school, have been misrepresented to the public as experts. Please be aware that
their certification may only include a one week course from a school that has not been accredited.
More importantly, these people are practicing veterinary medicine without a medical license.
According to the American Association of Equine Practitioners, “Veterinary dentistry is a function of
veterinary practice because it requires diagnosis and treatment, and, to be fully effective, demands
extensive knowledge of anatomy, anesthesiology, pharmacology, physiology, pathology, radiology,
neurology, medicine, and surgery that is part of the graduate veterinarian’s training.”
Dental problems can affect other areas of your horse’s body than just his/her mouth. This is the most
important reason why a veterinarian should provide your horse’s dental procedures. Other internal
health problems, behavioral issues, and lameness/performance problems may go hand‐in‐hand with a
problematic mouth.
In summary, your horse’s dental health is very important. Providing annual or biannual maintenance to
your horse’s mouth will make your horse MUCH happier!
Please do not hesitate to contact ESS with any questions you may have. We are happy to discuss any
concerns you may have.
Sincerely,
Brittany Factor, DVM

